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'arrow Denies Killing Patrolmen at Grapevine
' f t d s m e -

Mne more politin . . .with 
actions here and there for 
i»y more than argument.

that there will be mil- 
f-  cask . . in the first pri- 

. ami a possibility that 
|iiI be some ■ ,tes divided 

the not so well known 
e* in the fielu we'll ile- 

L(H)0 votes for the strug- 
pi.-h leaves 950,(KM) to be 

etween the six tnajor can 
. Clint Small . . . C. C .1 

lid . . . Jas. V. Aired . . . 
Hunter . , . Edgar K. 
Ma ny Hughes.

|k in 1932 Hunter carried 
ties. He received a good 
lial vote in Bell, Dallas, 
land Tarrant counties. It 
>ful if hi* 220,391 vote 

in- rer ied. Clint Small 
[well to hold what he had 

a vote of 138,934. Aired 
Id and Tom Hunter are 

divide the votes badly in 
Inmediatc section from 
hey hai. Aired has made 

land enemies since he has 
pee. Any ang'e of the r ro- 

question will hold little 
in this parti ular pri- 
National administration 

has dealt the qrestion a 
[ blow to make it too much 
■ue. At present it appears 

race is favoring Aired, 
lunter ami Hughe* aa rnn- 

. . .  It is possible that 
ididate that will ge 200,- 

Jtes or over, it will place 
the run-oft. . . The high 

III not get less than 300,000 
$ut of the six and that ao- 
pn the s irfoee to be Aired, 
rave- the fight for second 
etween Hunter, MaDonald. 
and entail. . . It appear*, 
have forgotten Witt. We 

for the time being . . In 
U the fust that he polled 
L’lfi st Imiividual vote in ius- 
Fithout an opponent in 1932 
pat he t oiled 173,871 votes 
I’utenant governor in 1930 
even candidates in the field 
K- lias shown .no material 
Jth r > to now i t this race, 
bid come out ol it however, 
■ministration and eff'ee du
ll* two terms hm been nny- 
[I -il -pectiv 'ilar o r  ol' i f.il 

to create excitable inter-

INSANITY IS 
OFFENSE PLEA 

FOR H. BYBEE
By United Frew

THROCKMORTON, April 7. — 
Defense testimony, indicating the 
defendant was suffering from in
sanity, was introduced today in 
the trial of Hilton ilybee, charged 
with robbery with firearms.

Jeff howler. Bybee’s attorney 
at previous trials, testified he be
lieved the defendant was insane 
and said observations of Bybee’S 
actions convinced him his belief 
was correct.

Mrs. Beulah Rybce, mother of 
the defendant, said that her son 
had exhibited symptoms on insan
ity since an infant. She said that 
when he was two years old he suf
fered a skull injury when he was 
dropped by a person carrying him.

The mother also said that By- 
hee's father had been found in
sane in 192t> and had served a 
year at the Austin asylum. Mrs. 
Bybee’s testimony was substan
tiated by her daughter, Thelma, 
the defendant's sister.

Dr. C. W. Casley of Wichita 
Kails, superintendent of the state 
hospital for the insane, examined 
Bybee today. The physician said 
testimony o f witnesses indicated 
Byhee might be insane, but that 
he would not be able to give his 
official opinion for about 10 days. 
A motion to grant the physician 
that time was overruled.

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL CHARGES FILED 
IN SLAYING OF 

BILL JOHNSON

Cabinet Closeups
HOMER S. CUMMINGS 

Attorney General
' • ■ S i r s ™ .  TELLS OFFICERS

By WII.I.IS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON.— The attorney 
general is able to attend pretty 

j much to the regular duties implied
------  ;by the title of the job. He has

By umicd Pr*m» fewer extra activities than most
nr, »r.v  » i -  . cabinet members.BRADY, Apr. 7. -  Murder. H„ h the chi(.f |aw for Uncle

Charges were Died here today >Sam reprewntln)r him in court or 
against L. G. Deuran and Whit | ^ving |e(fal Opinion» when re- 

j Jones, suspected slayers of Rill j qUe*ted by the president or depart- 
' Johnson, highway employe, fatal- j ment heads.
! ly beaten in Concho county yes- j He may appear before the su- 
terday. | preme court in grave rases, and all

Sheriff Love Kimbrough filed |U. S. district attorneys and mar- 
the charges here because Johnson sh» ls in the various districts are 

| died in this county. RciWn Cor- ' un<l‘ ‘r his supervision. He is con* 
dell, beaten unconscious at the " ta n t ly  consulted by the president 

I same time and brought here, will [,n<̂  °ther cabinet officers as to 
I recover legality of proposed actions.I i * * ♦
| The two accused men had spent; He j, chit>f proi<ecutor for fnclc 
, the time at Melvin because «-wol-1 Sam of violations of such laws as 
| len streams from recent rains i antj. . trust, security, p a t e n t ,  

made the highway impassable, claims, tax, and customs rases.

m m

Kimbrough said he had not yet 
determined what caused the dif
ficulty in which Johnson was kill- 

, t il. He was to question Dueran 
and Jones.

Reading left to right: Mrs. D. F. Tyndall. Miss Hortez Tyndall, and 
Dr. David S. Tyndall of Cisco. Dr. Tyndall, president of Randolph 
College and pastor of the First Christian Church, will conduct a two- 
week's revival at the Fir-t Christian Church, Eastland, beginning 
April 9.

le lies the “ ni'fger" in the 
pile. It is possible that the 

of Texas could be tired of
■ nd spectacularism . . . and 

prefer a more even tern- 
man such as Witt has de

bated himself to be. There
seemed to be any frills or 

F<nnected with his yoliti al 
. He has a platform at 
. just like the rest . . . 

er. platforms is these days 
bard to carry ont and the 
know it. There is always 

Mature to .leal with in bring 
Patforms into actual exist- 

Therefor no matter what 
lidate's idea may lie and 
pf the people vote for the 
ate stri'-tly on a platform, 
ll.i'le thing is bluey if the 
tore doesn't cooperate with 
ea. The Fergusons found 
Hit in two sessions since 
Flection to office.

are so many “ ifs" as yet 
will take several weeks to 

bunch of them out to 
nywhere even as to actual 
tion* . . . One thing certain 
Is an interesting line-up this 
tor the office of Governor 
It may not be ns vicious end 
Tolar as those of the past 
enty interest will lie demon- 

We left McDonald out 
runner up column for the 

ring horn use we do not be- 
lb.it Fergusons 402,238 votps 
•2 in the first primary will 
Ihitehed to be transferred to 
(laid . . . He will get Fer- 

rogutar 150,000 that he 
[cried in tho proverbial vest 

and its up to him (MrDo- 
Ito rake in the extras. Time
■ ly tell if he will guin any

If he does the race for 
placo will be intlre com- 

|ri.

|ch as we say again hasn't 
ag to do about a hank for 
nd . . . that in our major 

. . . Something must pop 
the question. We are get- 

(cl of thi* running around 
pUtkll over the country mak 
Jflj; connections. It is not 
Itkn of what arc we going 
nbout it? but a qneation of 
omething about it . . . Na- 
we hear every day sug- 

P* and have every evidence 
uding ritfsen- of Eastland 

^ing everythin.' possible to 
ne thing foremost in mind, 

lie  not groping in the d irk 
(ve their eyes open and that 

thing that menus some- 
tnd will get the hank . . . 
at have it.

still it gontinues to rain, 
pw we never get irritable 

rain* In West Texa*. . . 
happen* to he a Motion of 

ntinent that can use every 
gets . . .  It haa been in 

[Continued en page 4)

David F. Tyndall 
Begins Revival 
Christian Church

Rev. David F. Tyndall, president 
of Randolph College, Cisco, ami . 
pastor of the First Christian j 
church at Cisco, begins a series o f , 
revival meetings at the Eastland- 
First Christian church today. The ' 
meeting is to continue through ; 
the 22nd.

Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pastor of the ! 
First Christian church of East- i 
land, will have direction of the j 
music for the revival. Services ; 
will begin promptly at 7:45 each 
evening. Members of other 
churches and the public in general 
are extended cordial invitations to 
attend this series of sermons.

CITIZENS MAY 
VOTE ON P. 0. 
BUILDING SITE

Four Are Given 
Maximum Sentence 

For Mail Robbery

DON’T BLAME US!
This purported writing is 

fulfillment of requests for

He directs the very efficient bu
reau of investigation, which is sup
posed to ferret out all kinds of vio
lations of federal laws. All federal 

j prisons and their prisoners are 
under his supervision.

But he is also a member, since 
the New Deal, o f the executive 
council, national emergency coun
cil, and federal emergency ad
ministration of public works.

The first two of these meet in
frequently, and probably are not 
much drain on the time of Cum
mings. He also holds the inevi- 
t a b l e  Smithsonian Institution 
membership. • • •

Cummings, a kindly and pater
nal gentleman of 63, was bom in

Eastland citizens may be called 
upon to select by ballot a site for 
the proposed new federal build
ing to house the Eastland post- 
office. (

At least three and possibly four 
sites arc being urged for the pro
posed building an<l it appears that 
no agreement can bo reached on 
either of those offered and those ! 
representing the various interests 
are of the opinion that a vote is 
the only fair and equitable way to 
settle the matter.

At a meeting a few days ago, to 
which representatives of the press 
were not invited, failure to agree 
on a site was again registerd al
though representatives for those 
interested in ull sites were pres
ent and participated.

By United Prriw
TORT WORTH, April 7.— The 

federal government today exacted
the maximum punishment for O. D .. chicIgo''bu7rose to'prominence in 
the Stevens. W. D. May. M. T. Petti- municiapi politics in Stamford, 

conductance o f such an erstwhile john and Joe Martin for the #71,- Conn.
feature. 000 Texas & Pacific railway sta- He is tall, loose-jointed, and

------  j tion mail robbery here Feb. 21, long-armed, and speaks slowly, de-
j 1933. ! liberate!)-, and only after long con-

Federal Judge James Wilson sideration of just what he wants 
.sentenced Stevens, May and Petti- *° =**>*•

"I CAN FIGHT'*
No not us. We’ve heard from

students at an Abiltmr cfdler*. .. ..  .. , .
that the two words are an invita- , i ohn' al“*» M'.T’ Hl,w» rd' to serve , 
tion to engage in physical combat.
Our informants states that when
one says, “ I can fight," to a na
tive Abilene student, the two go 
behind cover and the feathers fly.

Eastland Makes 
Good Showing at

Breckenridge Meet
• -
Friday, representatives of the 

Eastland schools had amassed 62 
points towards Eastland having 
the all 'round championship of the 
district meet which was held at 
Breckenridge Friday and Satur
day. They trailed Breckenridge 
one and one-half points.

In the debate contest, Doris 
Fields and Carolyn Cox won first 
position in the girls division. Ed
mund Herring and Edwin Stan
ford won third position in the 
boys dvision.

Joan Johnson won first place 
and Ralph Mahon third, in the 
extemporaneous contest, girls and 
boys division.

In the junior division of the de
clamation contest, Doris Law
rence won first, girls, and Frank 
Lovett Jr., third in the boys.

Eastland was eliminated in the 
volley ball contest by Throckmor
ton. Because of inclement wea
ther, the tennis contest was post
poned until Friday, April 13.

Friday, the plans for holding 
track and field events Saturday, 
were going ahead.

Estimates of the number at
tending the district meet vary 
from 500 to 600.

Eastland Forms a 
Soft Ball Leasnie

LOCALITIES
Joe H., where did you get that 

j shiner? “ Fluke’ 
caused you and

1 to Fort Worth in the middle of 
the night last week? “ Barkis is 
willing,’’ anytime, L. W. “ Muscle- 
Bound" Gar)’, the ladies at Cisco 
want you to come over. Polk R.,

| we hear you’re in “ hog’s heaven.”  ( 
j "Bully" Simmons expects to go to 
j Tyler soon.

SEPIANS GO TO TOWN
Maybe you saw it. The dance 

at the Elks bqllroom at which the 
bellboys (colored' of Brecken
ridge were hosts and sponsors. 
They hit (he high spots. Colored

25 years in prison for the robbery, j NEXTi James A. Farley, po.l- 
He added a two year sentence and m**,er ien*r»h 
$10,000 fine to the term o f each j — — — — —
on a count of conspiracy to rob. j 

Martin, convicted only on the 
conspiracy count received the I 
maximum two year sentence and j 
$10,000. The four men, with*

Maynard, what Johnnie Carson, government wit- 
Half-Pint” to go nesR' wp,<? found guilty by a fed

eral district court jury. Carson 
was not sentenced. He is serving 
10 years on another conviction.

Poll Taxes In 
Eastland County 

Total over 6,080

STOCK MARKETS

proved their-selves individual ex
ponents and interpretator* of the 
dance. One little lad. with a smile 
as wide as Joe E. Brown’s. He 
was good. The feminine attendees 
at the dance shamed some of 
“ hurleycues beef trust" souhrettes 
ind flash dancers. The orchestra 

m. They played the dean

Toodleloo." 
Rocking in

The rendition 
Rhythm" was e>

Eafttland Rotarians 
I On Moran< Program

The'Booster club of Moran had 
| on their noon luncheon program, 
I Wednesday, members of the Ro
tary club, asked to contribute the 

! entertainment feature.
I Dr. J. H. Caton gave a fine talk 
on public health, and Miss Oneita 
Russell of this city, a group of in
teresting reading*.

Others attending were F. V. 
Williams, president of Eastland 
Rotary club, and Mrs. F. V. Wil- 

1 llama.
4

Representatives of organization- 
who are to organize soft ball teams 
met Friday night at the Chamber 
of Commerce at which time vari
ous committees and officers wore 
elected by those in attendance.

The following committees and 
officers of the Soft Ball League 
were elected: President, Ed l-ay- 
ton; vice president, Terrell Cole- j w#a Q 
man; secretary, Jack Vaught;, of c0|0 
rules, regulation and by-laws com -: |
mittec, W. P. Palm, Terrell Cole-1 
man and Jack Vaught ... play-1 
ground committee, R. S. Railey, [ Jent.
Guy Parker and R. E. McGlamery, I 
ami schedule committee. H. C. Da-' 
vis, Terrell Coleman and B. E .:
■McGlamery.

The league has adopted a four 
four-weeks schedules to be pro 
cecded by a two weeks practice 
schedule to start April 16. The' 
winner of the first four weeks j
games will play the champs of the j The 88th district court grand 
second four weeks games for the jury, which was re-convened 
first half championship. The win-1 Monday, April 2nd, recessed late 
ner of the third four weeks games Friday without having returned

• any indictment* in connection

No Indictments 
By Grand Jury in 

“Arm ory”  Case

will play the champions o f the 
four weeks game* for the second with the robbery of the 
half championship, after which the National Guard armory, 
first and second half champions 
will play for the full season’s 
championship. Interpersed in this 
time, it is thought that games be
tween the various teams will be 
matched against those of neigh 
boring towns.

Representatives o f organizations 
which iwilt take part tn the games 
were: W. P. Palm, representative 
of the Rotary club; L. W. Jack- 
son and Terrell Coleman, Service

Hwhich
was burglarized on the night of 
last March 19th, according to 

.Criminal District Attorney Grady 
Owen.

The grand jury recessed after 
having returned nine true bills.

' April 30 unless railed 
1 court to convene sooner. 

The fact that no inr

by

Station Operators; Ed I^vton, Fa- [ ’ . . ,* V. 0 u i n o  jury made no mve.stmculty of Eastland Schools; R. 8 • f  th|> matt(>r or do„  not ,,

the Ranger armory robbery, how
ever, does not mean that the

gat ion
Railey, Arnb Gasoline company 
Jack Vaught, Texas Electric Ser
vice company; Guy Parker, East- 
land Fire department and H. C. 
Davis, Chamber of Commerce,

along that line.
A large number of witi 

appeared before the grand 
during the week.

By United Press 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Y o r k

. .  io:i
Am P & L ...................... . .  9
Am Rad & S S .............
Am Sm elt..................... . .  44 M
Am T & T ..................... . .118%

. . 16* *
Avn Corp D el................ . . 9
Harnsilall....................... , , . . 9*4
Beth S teel..................... , . . .  42%
Byers A M ......... ,......... , . . . 27
Chrysler......................... . . 54 %
Cons O il......................... . . 12%
Curtiss W right.............. . . . .  4%

Fox F ilm ....................... . .  15H
Gen E le c ....................... . . 22%
Gen Foods ..................... . .  34%
Gen M ot........................ , . . . 38 %
Gillette S R .................. , . . .  10%

. . Sb\
Gt Nor O r e ..................
Gt West Sugar..............
Houston O i l .................. , . . .  27
Int Cement.................... . . 28%
Int Harvester................ . .  41%
John* Manville............ , . . .  57%
Kroger G & B ............... . . . .  32
Liq Carb........................ . . 29
Marshall F ield .............. . . 19%
Montg W ard.................
Nat Dairy......................

. . 32

Penney J C .................. , . . .  65%
Phelps Dodge................ . . 17%
Phillips P e t ................... . . . .  19%
Pure O il........................ . . 13%
Purity B ak.................... . .  16%

7%
Sears Roebuck.............. . . 49%
Shell Union O il ............ . .  10
Soconv V a c .................. . , . .  17
Southern Par ................ . . . .  28
Stun Oil N J ................ . .  46%
Studekaker ................... , . . .  7%
Texas C orp ..................
Texas Gulf Su l............. . . . .  38
United C orp.................. . . 6%
U S Ind Ale................... . .  52%
U S Steel ...................... . .  51%
Vanadium..................... . . . .  26%
Westing F lee ................ . . . .  38%

Carb Stack*
Cities Service................ . .  3
Ford M L td .................. . .  7
Gulf Oil P a .................. . .  67
Humble Oil . .’ ............. . * . . 4 4 %
Lone Star G as.............. , , . .  6%
Niag Hud P w r ............
Stan Oil In d ................

. , . .  «%
v, 27 H

Six thousand and eighty (6080) 
citizens of Eastland county, plus 
an additional 500 more or less, 

[ are eligible to vote in 1934 state 
i and county elections, according to 
the records of Tax Collector T. L. 
Cooper.

The former figure represents 
j the number who paid their poll 
tuxes in time to make them eligi
ble to vote. The latter represents 
a rough estimate of the number of 
citizns who are “ overs or unders" 
or excused by reason of physical 
disabilities from the requirement 
of paying a poll tax to qualify 
themselves as voters.

The poll tax figures compares 
with about the same number is
sued in 1932, the tax collector’s 
office said. Last year, an “ o ff” 
season in state politics, only 

1 about 3,500 citizens paid the tax.
No Certificates

No exemption certificates for 
either “ under*’’ or “ overs" are 
issued in this county. The reason 
is that the new law requires issu
ances of such certificates only in 
cities of more than 10,000 popula
tion, into which category none of 
the Eastland countv communities 
fall.

Citizens entitled to a vote eith
er because of being over the age 
limit or having arrived at major
ity in the current year may be 
required to furnish an affidavit in 
the absence of a certificate of ex
emption if doubt exists in the 
minds of the judges, it was said. 
Physical infirmities are considered 
as ther own evidence.

Nirhcolas Kelley, above, attorney 
for the Chrysler Corporation, has 
been chosen representative for the 
manufacturers on the new three- 
man "pecae board" for the auto 
industry, to settle disputes be
tween employers and employes un
der the strike settlement plan. 
Kelley was prominent in the peace 
negotiations.

LANDSLIDE IN 
NORWAY KILLS 
FIFTY PERSONS

By Unite! Press
AALESl'ND, Norway, April 7. 

A tremendous mass of mountain 
rock which crashed into the nar
row, deep NorddaLifjord today, 
caused three huge waves that over
whelmed the fishing villages of 
Tafjord and Fjoerra and killed, 
perhaps. 40 to 50 persons.

The peasant fishermen and their 
families who make up the towns 
were asleep when the rock crash
ed into the almost bottomless 
fjord at 3 a. m.

They thought the judgment day 
had come when the first great 
wave roared through the villiages 
and struck their little homes. It 
emersed the power plant and 
plunged the valley into darkness.

Cries of drowning persons, 
groans of victims buried in debris 
of houses continued until there 
came a second wave, which swal
lowed up many who were calling 
for help.

"LAW SAD HIM 
WRONG IT TH AT
T alks F reely  T o  K id n ap ed  

O f f ic e r ; B onnie Denies 
She Smokes C igar*.

By Usited Press
FORT SCOTT. Kan., April 7.— 

Clyde Barrow denied the murder 
of two highway patrolmen near 
Grapevine last week, Police Chief 
Percy Boyd of Commerce, Okla., 
Barrow’s unwilling prisoner for 15 
hours, said today.

“ He said the law had him wrong 
on that,”  Boyd said. “ Harrow said 
he was not in on the job. He wag 
as cool as you please and talked 
to me freely.

“ There was a bottle of whiskey 
in the car but Barrow didn’t drink 
any. He said he never drank.

“ Barrow- is the bos* of that out
f i t  They are the coolest bunch I 
ever saw. Barrow gave orders and 
showed me he wag the boss. They 
drove with guns in their laps. They 
didn’t seem worried or excited.

“ Bonnie was wearing * red 
dress. She, too, was as cool as a 
cucumber. I got to talking to her 
and she told me all those stories 

> about her smoking cigars were 
i wrong. She seemed real indignant 
about it and said it all started 
when Barrow stuck a cigar in her 
mouth once when they had a pic*

, ture made.
“ I sat in the back seat all the

time with the man I’m sure was
Hamilton."

Barrow and Bonnie admitted
their identity.

Federal officers aiding in the 
hunt •htatned information today 
l i t  bandit trio entered Kansas 
City before dawn. It was known 
they were in need of another car, 

1 authorities said.
Boyd, suffering from a minor 

scalp wound, received when hi* 
companion was killed by the out
laws, was released on a highway 

I near here just before 1 a. m.

Several Are Given 
Rabies Treatment

By Unitni Pre#s
AUSTIN, April 7. —  Several 

carloads of San Marcos residents 
received treatment at the pasteur 
institute here today for rabies af
ter a six-months-old German police 
dog ran amuck at San Marcos 
earlier this week.

Examination of the dog's head 
revealed he was mad. Laboratory 
technicians gave the victims anti- 
rahies serums. The institute's list 
o f persons receiving treatment 
was incomplete.

At San Marcos it was reported] 
16 had been bitten by the puppy,! 
which most people thought was, 
merely “ playful.”  Six children 
were included in the list bitten by I 
the dog.

Rangers to Patrol 
Roads In Search 

Of Clvde Barrow
Br United Press

DALLAS, April 7. —  Ranger 
Captain D. E. Hamer today issued 
a warning to automobile driver* 
to rtop on Mgnal on highways if 
they wished to avoid trouble while 
hundreds of officers are hunting 
for Clyde Barrow. Raymond Ham
ilton and Bonnie Parker.

These officers have been given 
orders to shoot to kill and if they 
signal an automobile driver to 
stop and he fails to stop they are 
likely to shoot and ask question* 
later.

“ Of course, I know this may
be an aid to hijackers, but it i* 
belter to he a victim of a hijacker 
than get shot.”

HUMMINGBIRDS
HERALD SPRING

By United Press
MILLERSBURG, Ore. —  They 

say hummingbirds are never 
wrong! If so. there need be no 
further fear o f a cold snap on the 
tail of winter. The first ruby- 
throated hummingbird wa* ob
served here recently.

HUNTS FIREBALL 36 YEARS
By United Press

KALAMAZOO. Mich. — John 
i E. Fox, professor of astronomy at 

Western State Teachers’ college 
here ha* been searching the heav
ens for a fireball for 36 year*. 
What is believed to be the only 
fireball ever seen in the daytime 
was witnessed here by several per
sons while Professor Fox was at 
lunch.

Curb Market Will 
Probe Transactions

By United Press
NEW YORK. April 7. —  The 

New York Curb exchange today i 
followed the lead of the stock ex- j 
change of investigating recent un
usual activity on various issues by 
sending out a questionnaire on 
four stocks.

The stocks are Arkansas Natur-1 
al Gas Corp, class A ; Arkansas 
Natural Gas com.; Nation Ser-1 
vice company command and New ! 
Mexico & Arizona Ijind company. I

All member* of the exchange . 
were requested to furnish the 
committee on arrangements, by 
Wednesday, April 11, with a list 
in duplicate, o f all transaction* in 
these stocks between March 20 
and April 7.

President Issues 
Warrant for Insull

By tTnit*d Pr**»
WASHINGTON. April 7. —  A 

presidential warrant for the ar
rest of Samuel Insull and his re
turn to the United States, has 
been signed by President Rooae- 
velt and the full text cabled to 
the Turkish authorities, the state 
department announced today.

Burton Berry, American vice 
consul at Istanbul, was named in 
the presidential warrant as the 
American agent to bring Insull 
back to this country.

The route which Berry and hi« 
prisoner will follow in leaving 
Turkey and what ship will bring 
them back to the United State* 
are matters for decision by the 
American ambassador in Turkey 
and by Berry.

SKUNK “ WELL BEHAVED”
By United P m *

HARTFORD. Conn.—Four hun
dred children visiting Children’s 
Museum .played with a skunk 
without emhurrasoing after-ef
fects. The animal wa* a get sf 
Sapt. Arthur L. Clark am 
behaved.”
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B|EASTLAND TELEGRAM Breckenridge was an Eastland via- 

itor Friday.
W. H. McDonald wai a business 

viaitor in Cisco Friday.
Joe Simmon* wan in Brecken

ridge Friday.
Jean Mitchell of Olden visited 

in Eastland Friday.
Willard Vaughn of Banger was 

an Kastland visitor Friday.

OUT OUR W A Y
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning SAY, MB.SCUTTLE, "THE 
OIL THAT'S BEEN BUBBLING 
up from the GBound 
AIN'T BUBBLING ANYMOBE... 
IT LOOKS KINDA BAD, > 

. IF TOO ASK ME.'

TM* GENERAL 
MANAGERS 
NEPHEW ?  

WHY, HE'S ALL 
RIGHT. HE'LL 
WANT TO JOIN 
TH 'GAM E. HE'S 

A  GOOD
v Gu y . j

T KNOW, Y HERE.
Bu t  it  W it h e r .

AIN'T (JUITE —
TH' SAME, I I 
WITH HIM I' 
AROUND.
I  DON'T 
ENJOY * •
IT AS /

Y . WELL. y  ’ ,

N O  RELATION O P T M ' ' 
BOSS KIN REALLY EVER 

START FROM TH' BOTTOM 
THEY WON'T LET HIM ! 
HE JUST AIN'T ONE O’
TH ' b o y s

ME SURE IS 
HANDICAPPED, 
ALL R IG H T / 
HE'S T H ' 

B IG G E ST  
LOAFER IN TH' 
SHOP, BUT HE 
CAN'T FIND 
ANYBODY TO 
LOAF WITH.

Member Advertising Bureau —  Teses Deily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

WHEN DID
YOU NOTICE | 

THAT IT STopf 
BUBBLING l

NOBODY 
ASKED 
YOU *

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
• Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

W H EN  IN 
ROM E,YOU CAN DO
AS TH' ROMANS ----
BETTER THAN SOME 
ROMANS— BUT YOU 

, JUST AIN'T A  ROMAN, 
IS ALL.

Little Interest
In School Election

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

We n a m es  c  
Ian  be fillei
K  THIS WEE 
fa  CROSSES 
UvE BEEN c

EASTLAND, Texas, April 7.—
Slight interest was manifest in 

the school election held at the city 
hull in Eastland, Saturday, as 
figures received from the hall re
ported only 15 ballots had been 
cast at noon.

Only two names were on the 
ticket for places on the school 
election, these being W. K. Hyer 
and J. Frank Sparks.

Incumbents on the school board 
are Milburn McCarty, Frank 
Crowell, John Mouser, K. B. Tan
ner and Grady Pipkin.

Those to he elected will replace 
Guy Parker and George Brogden, 
recently resigned.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Banger.
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ Q5 One year

.......... .10 Six months _....... ......
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Single copies

YtX) DUMBBELL? Yfeu %J 
, HAVE LET ME KNOW.' d 
’ THE STUPID FOOLS! I DoJ 
LI EVE YOU COULD FILL id 
THE BLACK SQUARES d

c r o s s -word  puzzle  1
-t B A H ! r J ^ r

VESTERDAY... BUT I ^  
DIDN'T WANT lb  SAY ANYTHING, 
ON ACCOUNT OF NOT WANT- ,  

. INC TO DISCOURAGE J
Y O U ! _ ^ _ ___

SEN. WAGNER WILL REVIVE HIS 
LABOR BOARD BILL

Sen. Robert F. Wagner of New York is the foremost 
champion of labor, organized and unorganized, in the 
American congress. He has been responsible for a vast 
deal of labor legislation. He has a bill pending. It is known 
as tbe labor board measure. Many of the leading indus
trialists of America have been pounding the bill or cer
tain provisions of the bill. Sen. Wagner is not a radical. 
He has changed front a bit. He is going to revise his mea
sure. One change would permit employers to initiate the 
formation of company unions, providing “ the intent wail 
to be helpful to labor, and provided employer-control of 
the unions was outlawed.”  President Roosevelt carried a 
copy of the revised act on his pleasure .jaunt “ or a much 
needed recreation.”

Sanity should govern all converned. It should govern 
national lawmakers. It should govern employers and the 
employes. Give the republic of the fathers and all its in
dustries and all its human atoms an opportunity for the 
readjustment of conditions which were precipitated not 
only by the world crash four years ago but by the crash 
in all the states of the union.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Unreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
rea<i in all Church of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, April 8.

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘The 
thoughts of the righteous are right 
but the counsels of the wicked 
are deceit”  (Proverbs 12:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the I^-sson-Sermon is the 
following from ’ the Bible: “ For 
though there be that are railed 
gods . . .. But to us there is hut 

i one God, the Father, of whom are 
! all things, and we inhim. . (I 
Corinthians 8:5, 6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
j eludes the following passage from 
i the Christian Science textbook, 
j “ Science and Health with Key to 
, the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
1 Eddy: “ We lose the high signifi
cation of omnipotence, when after 
j admitting that God, or good, is 
omnipresent and has all-power, we 
still believe there is another pow
er, named n il. This belief that

r I *34 BY NCA UNVKE l»CA  M A N  A P A R T

THAT GUY SCUTTLE FINDS 
A LITTLE OIL AND STARTS 
TO ERECT A DERRICK, BE
FORE WE MAKES ANY TESTS 
I  BET WE D BUY A RAFFLE 
TICKET ON A CAR AND 
THEN START BUILDING \ 

;__, A a  ADAGE? J
. /Tk

Chevrolet Raises Its 
Factory Force Wages

Effective Monday the Chevrolet 
Motor company announced a 10 
per cent increase to all factory 
employes. Prior to this increase, 
the average worker was paid 75 
cents an hour or $5.60 per day. 
This wage was one of the highest 
in the industry and now that the 
average has become $6,30 per day, 
Chevrolet leads most manufactur
ers in the wage scale, says H. C. 
Howard, zone manager of the Dal
las zone.

“ Chevrolet's adherence to and 
fullest co-operation with NRA 
policies is indicated by the fact 
that in its own olants, exclusive 
of the General Motors units, who

supply them with production parts, 
they now have 66,000 workers as 
compared with the peak produc
tion periods of 1928 and 1929,”  
said Mr. Howard. “ During 1930, 
through 1933, the average employ
ment was only 30,000 men—bet
ter than a 120 per cent increase in 
th«- number of employed in 1934 
over 1933.”

“ And now with the hours work
ed reduced from 40 to 36 per week 
there will be a further expansion 
in the number employed.

“ In the month of March, just 
closed, Chevrolet produced ap
proximately 100,000 units and will 
produce in excess of 125,000 in 
April, the largest month's produc
tion since 1929.

A shortage o f Chevrolet* still

exists, but it is due to the tre
mendous demand for its product. 
Proof of this lies in the fact that 
in February, Chevrolet produced 
72,273 units as compared with the 
next largest manufacturer's 59,- 
357 and the third largest 84,709.

Mr. Howard said the Dallas area 
of the northern half of Texas, his 
territory, sold in excess o f 350 per 
cent in March, 1934, over the same 
period in 1933. March sales of 
approximately 3,000 cars was the 
largest month since May, 1929.

WELL ,1 NEVER DID 
THINK THERE WAS 
OIL MERE ...AND, IF 
TtHl THINK SO, ILL 
BET YOU A HUN- . 
DREO DOLLARS 
YtoU'RE CRAZY !

SflLL,^OVjC*« 
AT D IN N E R  >

WHAT WILL WE USE FOR MONEY?'
IS THE NEW DEAL QUERY

Another problem was passed on to the New Deal ad- 
fttinistration when the senate and the house knocked out 
the veto of the President. Now administration leaders have 
a problem to solve— where to pet another $228,000,000, 
the cost of the overthrow of the first major veto of the 
chief magistrate. By a three-vote marpin the senate en
graved on the statute books the $830,000,000 independent 
office appropriation bill. In it were the increased payments 
for veterans and povernment employes which had been 
the bone of contention. Republican senators. 35 in all must 
shoulder their share of the hesponsibility. They backed the 
bill to a finish and they voted to override the veto.

Now “ what will we use for money?”  is the query of 
the lawmakers of the nation who hold the purse strinps 
and who must tap new sources of revenue before recess of 
■the conpress. Cash on the barrel head for the veterans and 
the employes of the government calls for quick action on 
the part of those who make the appropriations for the sup
port of the povernment. All this means additional taxes. 
All this means that the President will ask congress to pro
vide additional revenue “ or the budget will not be bal
anced in 1936.”

Eastland Personals
Miss Belle Wilson went to Abi

lene Saturday.
Miss Willie Wylie Beaty of

The Newfangles (Mom ’n' Pop)
(y KATHARINE 
HAVILANDTAYLOR

Pull ms j 
OTHER ARM 
UP BEUIND 
H I M - V J A T t H  , 
----- -v OUT /

/  TMCT 
JAIL BPCAVL 

AT WESLEY 1 
WAS THE -A 
SPRING 
OF 88 / > r r  .

LET HtM UP ! 
LET S SEE WHAT 
WE LOOKS LIKE

AM' I TELL 
YE IT
MCXT

r v FAlL/
S O M E  

kGON.WU-US 
: a r k y i n g
» 5 E l F  
AVG H T A t )  
A R R O W *

& A L W A Y S  
F O R M I N G ,
[ t f  n e v e r  
►TS V E R H
JDNG, j

; his boats, but he had no Intention 
of mentioning the tact. He bad won 
heavily on Juanita “Ted Jeffrie* 
was no good anyway." Meld 
thought as he rode home through 
the darkness, the scents and mov 
Ing atr that make a moonless 

j Cuban night.
Na he would not give Pabllto 

away. But before the passage of
an hour he had put a codicil to
this decision.

Carltto was In the hall with a 
letter In his hand as Meld entered 
Carltto showed his surprise and 
made the mistake of bolding the 

| letter behind him.
"Wbat have you thereT" Meld 

demanded.
"Nothing, Sir." -
"Let me see It"
"It is—a letter from the sweet 

heart of one of tbe servants. 1 take
it to him."

“ I said let me see It!"
Carllto answered bravely. "Mr. 

Field, It Is a letter from a lady—*
“ Do you want me to knock you 

down?"
Carltto felt Field's strong, blunt 

fingers tighten on his arm. A mo
ment and the letter was In those 
same Angers.

“A letter from one of the ser
vants—addressed to my daughter!" 
Field sneered as he silt tbe envel 
op. He drew forth the folded sheet 
beginning, "My own deareaL" and 
ending. "Juanita"

Field laughed. “God!" he ex
claimed, "this Is a find! And I 
thought she was mild aajnllk!"

The letter still In bis hand, be 
pounded up Ihe stairs and made 
his way, without knocking. Into 
hla daughter's room. She was In 
her night things and a negligee, 
standing by a window. Field smiled 
on her with that smile be always 
rave those wholly within his power

"1 have a letter that la directed 
to you," be said and bis sense of 
strength was Increased by ber sud 
dec palor.

"How long has this been going 
on—and Just how far has It gone?” 
he continued.

Estelle did not pretend to mis
understand. Field’s keen, sly eyes 
followed ber He beard ber say in 
the dry, faltering way of those who 
are badly frightened. "1 love him 
as I never thought I could love 
anyone—"

"Ah!” be murmured. "Sit down. 
We must have a little talk."

Trembling, she settled In a low 
chair and he dropped to one that 
faced IL 8be wished, shrinking, 
that ba was not so near. Then be 
laughed suddenly, elated by tbe 
feeling that aba was. aftsr all, hla 
daughter. Hs himself had not been 
too particular In bis gayest years. 
Hers was the same streak la ber; 
tbs streak that could let her love 
a prise fighter, a murderer and a 
thief.

"Ton little devil!" he commented. 
‘'Well, I understand all Ihla but I 
won't bava U! How far baa It 
gonef Where have you been meet
ing him?"

"Usually at the perk a ad the
Cathedral----- "

Ua guffawed. "Toe'll do better

next time." he prophesied, “but . 
oext lime It will be harder, too: 
I'm going to have you wairhed 
Understand’  And —I wont have t 
this! 1 have other plans lor you."

B F .r .m  H E N F . T O D A Y  
P S I I I . IT U .  ■  H a n d s o m e  r a a l h .  

k r n i m r a  a f u g i t i v e  a k r a  b e  Mrea 
f r o w  K e y  W e a l  10  H a v a n a  a i i h  
H K A ll  • ntl I ( i l  I I I  . t w o  I b i r r e o .  
I 'a b l l t u  ba a  b e e n  a e r u a e d  a t  a 
m u r d e r  b e  tllb n o t  eom niM  
N A K M A  I H D t l l W A V ,  aor ta  II? 
p r o m in e n t ,  rotalb p r o v e  b e  la ta -  
n o e e a t  but  f e a r s  aean da l .

P a b l l t o  la la l o r e  w t t b  KS-  
T K L L K  KIKLIJ.  d a u g h t e r  o f  r leh  
JIM P I  E L D .  l a  H a v a n a ,  a n b e r  tbe  
• a a e  “ J o a n  Mo.** b e  h e ro in e s  
e e l e b r a t e b  a*  a b o i e r  and  b e  and  
l l e a a  o p e n  a i cy m n n a lu m

M R  A t  H R i : i ,  a t i t l ed  K a g l l a b -  
a u  a n d  Pabll to**  f a t h e r  Is 
• e a r e b l a g  f o r  hla sob . e w p l o y t a g  
H IL L I N G S ,  S e w  Y o r k  d e t e c t i v e  

T h r e e  y e a r s  p a s s  a n d  t b e a  
P a b l i t a  s e e s  K a te l l e  a g a i n  T h e y  
a d m i t  t b e l r  l a v e  f o r  e a r b  a t b e r  

a r r a n g e  s e c r e t  m e e t i n g s  
H i l l in g s ,  la  H a v a n a ,  s u s p e c t s  

P a b l i t a  m a y  be  th e  y o u t h  b e  la 
a e e b l a g  a n d  c a b l e s  s i r  A u b r e y .
H O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXIII 
T H E  gossip about Juanlto and 
A Estelle finally reached Lottie 

"IH spoil her face!” she promised 
shrilly as she stood, arms akimbo, 
looking down at Beau who lounged 
In a deop wicker chair.

“Aw, show a little sense!"
“ It means we'll be kicked outa 

here." Lottie said craftily. That 
might reach Beau, she thought.

"A lot you're worrytn' about 
that!" ho commented. "Kid." be 
said easily, "we got our rake-off. 
I know how you feel about him. 
Lottie, but he don't lean your way 
an' that's all there Is to It. You 
might as well make up your mind 
about IL It ain’t you- fault an' It 
ain't hla."

"I'll kill that girl!"
“Now don't talk crazy! You got 

enough to keep you tbe rest of 
your days—with what you can pick 
up easy You don't wants go knlf 
In' anyone—*

"Don't IT"
“Aw, have some sense!" he ad 

vised again, much tried and show
ing it

JJE sat back. "Estelle." he said.
"I recognized Juanlto tonight 

Juanlto!’
She lost even more color.
"I'm going to turn biro over to 

the police If you ever see hla 
again. That's atL Otherwise be 
can go hla damned way without 
any Interference from me. Is that 
clearT"

"But he didn't do It, Father—!"
He smiled and raised his bushy 

eyebrows. “1 don't care whether 
he did or not I eald 1 bare ether 
plans for yon. And 1 also said that 
If you see him again I'll turn him 
over to the police who are still 
looking for him. Do you under 
stand me?"

"Yea." , -  t
"Do you agree?"
“Na"
He started, leaning forward. 

•Why not?"
"I lore him so!"
"Is that a lir
"What else?" she questioned with 

a little surprise. He relaxed. smlF 
ing once more

“Well,* be eald slowly, “If you 
can't glre him up I can Inform the 
authorities and let Justice uke Its 
course. That will mean that your 
Juanlto will go to prison for life 
—If be'e lucky. Otherwise he'll 
sleep a few nights In the Death 
House and then—’  He paused to 
search bts pockets for a clgaret 
case, find It and light a clgaret 
"l're always wondered." he went 
on. "whether the method they use 
ts quite merciful. It sometimes 
takes three turns of the switch or 
button—whatever It le—to ktlt a 
man. Have a clgareL child"

"No."
"The young man's life ts tn 

your bauds. Estelle. He hasn't a 
chance It I turn him over to the 
police. And be couldn't ntde 
again I shall have him watched 
until you tell me that 1 do not 
need to. It’s tor you to decide."

She began to speak as be bad 
knows she would, to beg bis mercy 
She was still amazingly young, 
be thought, as he beard ber Her 
voice blurred, shook, broke ai she 
repeated ber petitions.

“ All this ts Interesting." he 
commented at she paused, breath
ing herd and shaking. “ Interest
ing but not convincing. If you 
■ee him again I'll tend him to lie 
Imprisonment or death. Have you 
ever known me to break my 
word?"

She made no answer.
Field took out bis watch. “1 

shall give you," be eald, looking 
at the watch, “ five minutes la 
which to decide."

He whistled n wait* tune that 
was being played at the calea. 
Tbe girl eat hefore hla, her 
stricken eyes ea bis. ber tenet 
hands gripping the arms of tbe 
chair. a

Americans are a peace, loving people, hut they won’t 
stand Ion? for any curbing of their personal freedom. They 
can be kidded along to do almost anything that is fair and 
aquare, but they can’t be forced into doing anything that 
they don’t want to do.

n 'S  o l d
JO E ZXNKiLY

Ex-President
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the ex- 

president In 
ihe picture?

13 Aurora.
IT Fadend.
14 Ingredient 

of varnish.
14 Northeast.
17 He was U. S.

------ adminis
trator, 1917-19.

i t  To encounter.
20 Toward.
SI Weapons.
23 Certain.
25 Islands
27 Parson bird.
29 Feminine title 44 Southeast, 

of courtesy 45 Low, vulgar
, fellows.32 Theatrical 47 Mischievous.

$4 Portentous 49 Snaky fish.
35 Pertaining to 50 Bronze, 

the reaction of 52 Region, 
muscles under 54 Dress fastener 
electricity. 55 He was head

38 Feminine of the ------
pronoun. -- - 1 commis-

89 War flyer. sion during
40 Sun god. the war.

A n *»e r  to Previous I ’u/rlr 11 Rod*cl.
12 He Is a

trained •----
15 And • :

rotary o.' — 
1921-24.

17 Pounded 
moat thin. 

19 Dispaia-.e-
21 Bitter drl>,
22 Rich ea.'.n 
21 Roman ar j

official
26 Sun.
27 Golf to -her 
24 Mooley a 
31'Constelln

1 Garden tool. 32 Doctor lau .
2 Corpse. 33 Like
3 Causes a rapid 34 Rigid,

increase in 37Gem weipet.
price. 41 Sour.

4 Series of 44 Bundle of
epical events. grain.

SCgrmlne 46 On the lee
6 Transpo*e 48 Walking n ,

fabbr ). 49 Each laubr.)
7 Meat. 61 Spanish
8 Single things. 63Monn<l.n d;
» Kind of fabbr ).

theater. b4 Note in the
0-Deity. scale.

COWMD T A

ALLEY OOP
:n :o l ; i . s > r f c u t h o p s :

COULO th at  BE FOOZVl 
THOSE THUGS MIGHT A THRO 
HIM OFF? I'O BETTER <->0| 

1 SEE -  HE MIGHT BE J 
TOO KNOCKED OUT A 

V ,  TO SWIM? y  1

W H ISTLIN '
VNUZABLE BUGS.1

LOOKUT'
( DOWN COMES 
-> ANOTHER J  

V  GUV ! )VIARCIA sat by Estelle's bed The 
' * girl had suddenly become III 
when she beard Marcia planned to 
go to the tight at La MiraMores 
She had asked Marcia Co stay with 
her. Marcia had stayed, but she 
had also do e some wondering.

She knew that Estelle was only 
pretending to be sick. Estelle had 
recently shown little desire for 
Marcia's company She had Been 
an irreproachable hostess but Mar 
cla had sensed »he fact that Estelle 
did not like ber

Well. In time she'd find out what 
It meant. Marcia decided. Mean
time—

"Shall I read to you. dear?" ahe 
asked.

Estelle said that would he very 
nice. As Marcia hunted for the 
book Estelle added. "1 hate to think 
of your going Monday—It la Mob 
day. Isn't It?"

Marcia smiled Quite obviously 
the child wanted ber out of the 
way.

"1 might atop a bit longer," ahe 
eald with hidden malice, “If some
one begged me—very prettily!"

8be saw Estelle ewallow hard at 
that. “Nuw what’s up?" Marcia 
asked berseU. “What Id the 
world—?"

H M ' . T h /  
F tfcL * ) B e l  
Y E R V  NVJ 
1 © E T V e P

/  AHH-H * N 
HE'S COWIN’ 

OP' 1 BELIEVE 
IN GONNA GET 

THERE IN TIME 
TO SAVE 

IJIM- J

F • OOhfT
LEAVE N\E 

OUT HERE ON 
THIS ISLAND. 

ALONE? ,

IM FIELD recognlred Juanlto ae 
Pabllto, the boy who had ran
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vvueki dio 
o u  NOTICE 
AT IT STOP) 
3UBBLINC ?

ENTS

Music
The i 

' a busines 
' that were — a  
their Friday »  ■

! State feder# V  
1 tents per capit. ^  
paid.

The community cl 
report was read.
Sixth District 

; given by Mrs. A 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins. | J

M rs. Fred L. Dragoo, chat, 
for Music Week, May 6-12, Ik  
nounced personnel of Music W e" 
committee, with request they begin 
their work immediately.

The program on American radio 
and musical film had a fine pre
face by the leader, Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn. “ Outstanding Radio 
Concerts,”  was given in round
table and a group of Nevin num
bers (voice) by Mrs. Howard Mc
Donald.

Unusual musical films and 
voices was subject of a splendidly 
written paper by Mrs. W. E. Stall-
ter.

Texas State Federation of Mu
sic Clubs, April 26-28, in Galves
ton, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, delegate,
was announced.

IE NAMES OF TM/EMTV-EIGHT FAMOUS AMERICAN GENERALS 
IN BE FILLED IN, IN th e  HORIZONTAL a n d  vertical  lines 
: THIS w eek 's  c r is s c r o s s , e a c h  n a m e  c o n n e c t s  with,
l CROSSES AT LEAST ONE OTHER NAME. A FEW LETTERS 
)VE BEEN FILLED IN t o  h e l p  v o u .

convert

L a s t  We e x ’s S o l u t i o n
C L L ? M X ) 9| 
s KNOW I d 
OOLS' 1 DcJ 
>ULD FILL IN 
SQUARES d 
!D PUZZLE]

|g lski*i*u

E WILLETS By Williams Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club

Mrs. L. A. Cook entertained the 
Tuesday Evening bridge club at 
her residence on Thursday night, 
with three tables for game clever
ly dressed in springtime appoint
ments.

High club score favor was 
awarded Mrs. T. R. Cook, a hand
some work-basket, a similar favor 
going to Mrs. Claud Maynard for 
high guest score.

Mrs. Beatty received the conso
lation favor.

The supper plhte was of pimento 
sandwiches, fruit salad, cake, and 
iced punch.

Club personnel: Mmes. P. R. 
Cook, Edwins Raines, J. M. Wil
cox, Beatty. Maxwell, L. A Cook, 
guesta, Mmes. N. H. Walden, 
Claud Maynard, Clarence Uffle- 
man, Fred Michael, Clifton Horn, 
and Homer Norton.
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Faithful Old Servitor 
Honored

Friends of Mrs. Virginia Bowie- 
pioneer settler of Eastland, gatl 
ered at her home laat mid-wee. 
bringing generous presents in 
money, clothing, rannad food and 
fruit, a big gray goose; a birthday 
shower honoring the 73 years of 
faithful "Jane,” who was given 
by Mrs. Bowles’ father, a Missis
sippi plantation owner, to his 
daughter, when the little colored 
child, Jane, was only three years 
old.

Fifty of her 73 yean have been 
passed in Fastland with the Bowles 
family, and all her life with them.

For many years she was the only 
colored person in this city.

Honorable servitude, faithful 
kindness, has marked her devotion 
to Mr*. Bowles and her family.

For many years ahe attended the 
“ white folks”  Methodist church, 
sitting quietly in a back seat in
tent on the services. Now she is 
too old and broken to venture 
these trips.

i “ Jane” was told to be dressed, 
as her mistress was to receive 
friends and Jane was to help serve 
them. So she was called into th< 
dining-room to behold a white-iceu 
birthday cake, topped with 16 
lighted tapers and surrounded by 
beautifully wrapped packages, 
which she thought was a party for 
Mrs. Tom Harris, and was over
whelmed when she was greeted 
with happy birthday wishes, and 
told to cut the cake, served with 
hot chocolate and nuts.

The cake was made and given 
by Mrs. P. B. Bittle, and generous 
gifts have been pouring in ever 
since the party.
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DOUT 'l Lovely Affair Honors 

Bride and Bride-to-Be
Miss Margaret McLaughlin en

tertained w-ith a bridge tea. at the 
family home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. McLaughlin at 4 p. m., in honor 
of Miss Sadie Brewer, bride-to-be, 
and Mra. Earl Conner Jr., a recent 
bride.

Four tables were daintily licens
ed in springtime effects and at 
6 :30 p. m. a two-course tea was 
served of chicken roll, buttered 
beets, stuffed celery, salad with 
wafers, and a delicious torte with 
coffee.

Clusters of spring floWer* 
adorned the rooms and tea tables.

A wonderful bridal shower wras 
presented the honoree, the miscel
laneous gifts including linens* sil
ver and household furnishings.

Guests of this attractive atfah 
were Mmes. W. B. Collie, Hamil 
ton McRae. Hal Den Allen, Huben 
Jones. Neal Day, Gaiand Poe, Jack 
Lewis Jr., Misses Elisabeth Daven
port, Elizabeth Garrett, Elisabeth 
Day, Mary McCarty, Dorothy Day. 
Joe Martin. The honoree, ML' 
Sadie Brewer, Mrs. Earl Coanei 
Jr., and young hostess, who *w 
assisted by her mother, Mra. I. R. 
McLaughlin.
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seven months, while others gw-out
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
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OUT OUR W A Y

i

TW  GENERAL
m a n a g e r s
NEPHEW ?

WHY, HE'S ALL
R ig h t , h e ' ll
WANT TO  JOIN 1
t h ' g a m e , h e 's

T KNOW. 
BUT IT

a i n 't  Quite
TH' SAME 
WITH HIM 
AROUND. 
I  DOIN'T

, N O  RELATION O F T H ’ \ 
BOSS KIN REALLY EVER 

START PROM TH'BOTTOM- 
THEY WONT LET HIM!
HE JUST AINT ONE O’ 
TH' BOVS. W H E N  IN 
ROM E,YOU CAN DO
AS TH' ROMANS ----
BETTER THAN SOME 
ROMANS— BUT YOU 
JUST AIN'T A  ROMAN,

IS ALL.

HE SURE IS 
HANOI CAPPED, 
ALL R IG H T / 
HE'S T H ' 

B IG G E S T  
LOAFER IN TH'
S h o p , B u t  he
CAN'T FIND 
ANYBODY TO 
LOAF WITH.

Single copies 
One week

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
___________$ .Q5 One year _

.10 Six months 
ALI. SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

$5.00
2.50 ;

SEN. WAGNER WILL REVIVE HIS 
LABOR BOARD BILL

Sen. Robert F. Wagner of New York is the foremost 
champion of labor, organized and unorganized, in the 
American congress. He has been responsible for a vast 
deal of labor legislation. He has a bill pending. It is known 
as tbe labor board measure. Many of the leading indus
trialists of America have been pounding the bill or cer
tain provisions of the bill. Sen. Wagner is not a radical. 
He has changed front a bit. He is going to revise his mea
sure. One change would permit employers to initiate the 
formation of company unions, providing "the intent was 
to be helpful to labor, and provided employer-control of 
the unions was outlawed.” President Roosevelt carried a 
copy of the revised act on his pleasure jaunt “ or a much 
needed recreation.”

Sanity should govern all concerned. It should govern 
national lawmakers. It should govern employers and the 
cmpkxyes. Give the republic of the fathers and all its in
dustries and all its human atoms an opportunity for the 
readjustment of conditions which were precipitated not 
only by the world crash four years ago but by the crash 
in all the states of the union.

------------------------- o-------------------------
WHAT WILL WE USE FOR MONEY?

IS THE NEW DEAL QUERY
Another problem was passed on to the New Deal ad- 

fltinistration when the senate and the house knocked out 
the veto of the President. Now administration leaders have 
• problem to solve— where to get another $228,000,000, 
the cost of the overthrow of the first major veto of the 
chief magistrate. By a three-vote margin the senate en
graved on the statute books the $830,000,000 independent 
office appropriation bill. In it were the increased payments 
for veterans and government employes which had been 
the bone o f contention. Republican senators, 35 in all must 
shoulder their share o f the hesponsibility. They backed the 
bill to a finish and they voted to override the veto.

■ Now “ what will we use for money?”  is the query of 
the lawmakers of the nation who hold the purse strings 
and who must tap new sources of revenue before recess of 
the c o n g r e s s . Cash on the barrel head for the veterans and 
the employes of the government calls for quick action on 
the part of those who make the appropriations for the sup
port of the government. All this means additional taxes. 
All this means that the President will ask congress to pro
vide additional revenue "or the budget will not be bal
anced in 1936.”

-------------------------o-------------------------
Americans are a peace loving people, but they won’t 

stand long for any curbing of their personal freedom. They 
can be kidded along to do almost anything that is fair and 
square, but they can't be forced into doing anything that 
they don’t want to do.

Breckenridgr wax an Eastland via- !FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By
itor Friday.

W. H. McDonald wa» a business 
visitor in Cisco Friday.

Joe Simmon* was in Brecken- 
ridge Friday.

Jean Mitchell of Olden visited 
I in Eastland Friday.

Wiliard Vaughn of Banger was 
an Eastland visitor Friday.

Little Interest
In School Election

Chevrolet Raises Its 
Factory Force Wages

Effective Monday the Chevrolet 
Motor company announced a 10 
per cent increase to all factory 
employes. Prior to this increase, 
the average worker was paid 75 
cents an hour or $5.60 per day. 
Thi« wage was one of the highest 
in the industry and now that the 
average has become $6,30 per day, 
Chevrolet leads most manufactur
ers in the wage scale, says H. C. 
Howard, zone manager o f the Dal
las zone.

“ Chevrolet's adherence to and 
fullest co-operation with NRA 
policies is indicated by the fact 
that in its own olants, exclusive 
of the General Motors units, who

supply them with production parts. 1 
they now have 66,000 workers as 
compared with the peak produc
tion periods of 11*28 and 1929,” , 
said Mr. Howard. "During 1930, 
through 1933, the average employ
ment was only 30,000 men— bet
ter than a 120 per cent increase in 
the number of employed in 1934 

i over 1933.”
“ And now with the hours work 

ed reduced from 40 to 36 per week | 
there will be a further expansion' 

i in the number employed.
"In the month ol March, just i 

closed, Chevrolet produced ap
proximately 100.000 units and will] 

-produce in excess of 125,000 in;
April, the largest month's produc- j 

! tion since 1929.
j A shortage of Chevrolets still |

exists, but it is due to the tre
mendous demand for its product. 
1‘roof o f this lies in the fact that 
in February, Chevrolet produced 
72,273 units as compared with the 
next largest manufacturer's 59,- 
357 and the third largest 84,709.

Mr. Howard said the Dallas area 
of the northern half o f Texas, his 
territory, sold in excess of 350 per 
cent in March, 1934, over the same 
period in 1933. March sales of 
approximately 3,000 cars was the 
largest month since May, 1929.

Eastland Personals
Miss Belle Wilson went to Abi

lene Saturday.
Miss Willie Wylie Beaty of

EASTLAND. Texas, April 7.—
Slight interest was manifest in

hall in Eastland, Saturday, as 
figures received from the hall re
ported only 15 ballots had been 
cast at noon.

Only two names were on the 
ticket for places on the school I 
election, these being W. K. Hyer 
and J. Frank Sparks.

Incumbents on the school board 
are Milburn McCarty, Frank 
Crowell, John Mouser, K. B. Tan
ner and Grady Pipkin.

Guy Parker and George Brogden, ] 
recently resigned.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
•"Unreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Church of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, April 8.

The Golden Text is: "The 
thoughts of the righteous are right 
but the counsels of the wicked 
are deceit”  (Proverbs 12:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from'the Bible: "For 
though there be that are called 
gods . . .. But to us there is hut 
one God, the Father, of whom are 
all things, and we inhim. . (1
Corinthians 8:5. 61.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ We lose the high signifi
cation of omnipotence, when after 
admitting that God, or good, is 
omnipresent and has all-power, we 
still believe there is another pow
er, named evil. This belief that 
there is more than one mind is as 
pernicious »o divine theology as 
are ancient mythology and pagan 
idolatry” (page 469i.
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Ex-President
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the ex- 

president in 
the picture?

12 Aurora.
13 Faciend
14 Ingredient, 

of varnish.
14 Northeast.
17 He was IT. S. 

-------  adminis
trator, 1917-19.

13 To enrountar.
29 Toward.
II Weapon*.
23 Certain.
25 Islands
27 Parson bird.
29 Feminine title

of courtesy
31 Midday.
32 Theatrical 

play.
34 Portentous.
35 Pertaining to 

the reaction of 
muscle* under 
electricity.

28 Feminine 
pronoun.

39 War flyer.
40 Sun god.

Answer to Previous
q jF T o T !
G> I O 'T ^J  
i n D>
v, FT
a a M m e
T I T A N

II/I If*

y O

: .N .V L  - , 5 > f i A U T K <

42 Half an em.
43 Second note.
44 Southeast.
45 Low, vulgar 

fellows.
47 Mischievous.
49 Snaky fish.
50 Bronze.
52 Region.
54 Dress fastener.
55 He was head

of the -------
------- commis
sion during 
the war.

\ EltTH AL
1 Carden tool.
2 Corpse.
3 Causes a rapid 34 Rigid

11 RodegL
12 He I* a

trained -------
15 And wa -  

rotary •. •—  
1921 24.

17 Pounded 
meat th.n.

19 Dispai s <•*
21 Bitter dr >•.
22 Rich ea n.
24 Roman -ai an

official 
24 Sun.
27 Coif tec-her. 
24 Mootey a 
30 Constelln u.
32 Doctor (a j„..
33 Like

Increase in 
price.

4 Series of 
epical event*.

5 Carmine
4 Transpose 

(abhr ).
7 Meat
4 Single things.
9 Kind of 

theater.
10-Deity.

37 Gem wcirlit. 
41 Sour.
44 Bundle of 

grain.
44 On the lee 
4* Walking m irk 
49 Each laubr.). 
51 Spanish
53 Monnd.n dye. 

< abhr.).
54 Note in the 

scale.
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• F . I . I *  It IM F.  T O O  A T 
P A B L I T O .  a  k l a l M a *  I s s l h ,  

b f r u a n  m f u g i t i v e  f t h r *  he  Mere 
f r o m  K e y  U  eat to  H a v a n a  w i t h  
B K A II  an 4  L O T T  11C. t w o  Chleveo . 
Ta bit t o  haa  t e e n  a eeu a ed  o f  a 
■• order  he  d id  a o t  c o m m i t  
M A R C I A  I H M I H t O ,  a o e l a l ly  
p r o m i n e n t ,  ru n  Id p r o v e  he  to la* 
a o e e o t  hat f e a r a  aean da l .

P a h l l t o  to In l o v e  w i t h  RS* 
T K L L K  K1 fceLlJ. d a n a h i e r  o f  r ieh  
J IM  F I E L D ,  l a  H a v a a a .  a i d e r  the  
• a a e  “ J o a n l i o . "  he  b e e o m e a  
c e l e b r a t e d  aa a b o i e r  a a d  he  and  
B r n o  o p e n  a K j n a a i l a n

» I R  A l H H i : Y .  a t i t l e d  K aft l la h -  
m a n  a a d  f ’ a b l l t o ’e f a t h e r .  la 
• e a r e h l n *  f o r  hla aoa .  e a p l o f t a g  
B I L L I N G S ,  N ew  Y o r k  d e t e c t i v e .

T h r e e  f e a r a  paaa a a d  Ih ea  
P a h l l t o  aeea K ate l le  a jca la  T h e y  
a d m i t  ( h e i r  l o v e  f o r  ea e h  o t h e r  
■ » «  a r r a a * e  o e e r e t  m e e t i n g *  

B i l l i n g s .  la  H a v a a a .  a aa pee ta  
P a h l l t o  m a y  he «he y e a t h  he  la 

a a d  e a h lea  Sir  A a h r e y .
now co  on w i t h  t h e  s t o u t

. CHAPTER XXXIII 
T H E  gossip about Juanlto and 
A Estelle finally reached Lottie 
"I'll spoil her face :" she promised 
shrilly a* she stood, arms akimbo, 
looking down at Beau who lounged 
In a deep wicker cbalr.

"Aw . show a little sense!"
"It means well be kicked outa 

here.* Lottie said craftily. That 
might reach Beau, she thought 

"A  lot you're worryln' about 
th a t!" he commented. "Kid.* be 
said easily. *we got our rake-off.
I know how you feel about him. 
Lottie, but he don't lean your way 
an' that’s all there Is to It You 
might as well make up your mind 
about It It ain't you- fault an' It 
ain't hla.*

"I 'll kill that g ir l!"
"Now don't talk crazy! Von got 

enough to keep you the rest of 
your days— with whai you can pick 
up easy. Tou don't wants go knlf 
In' anyone— "

"D on ’t i r
“Aw. have some sense!" he ad 

vised again, much tried and show 
ing It

• • • Y
\IA R C IA  sat by Estelle's bed The 

girl had suddenly become 111 
when she heard Marcia planned to 
go to the tight at 1-a Mlraflores. 
She had asked Marcia to stay wltb 
her. Marcia had stayed, but she 
had also do e some wondering.

She knew that Estelle was only 
pretending to be sick Estelle had 
recently shown little desire for 
Marcia's company She had been I 
an irreproachable hostess bui Mar 
cia had sensed 'he fact that Estelle - 
did not like her

Well. In time she'd find ouf what ; 
It meant, Marcia decided. Mean
time—

"Shall I read lo you. dear?" ahe 
asked.

Estelle said that would he very 
nice As Marcia bunted for the 
book Estelle added. " !  bate to think 
of your going Monday—It Is Moo- 
day. Isn't It?"

Marrta smiled Quite obviously 
the child wanted ber out of ibo 
way.

"I might stop a bit longer," she 
said with hidden malice. "If some 
one begged me —very prettily!"

She saw Ealelle swallow hard at 
that. "Now what's «p?" Marcia 
asked berseii. "What la lb* 
world—r

* • s

JIM FIELD recognised Juanlto aa 
Pahllto, tbs boy who bad rue

his boat*, but be had no Intention 
of mentioning the fact. He bad won 
heavily on Juanita "Tod Jeffries 
was no good anyway." Field 
thought as he rode home through 
the darkness, the scents snd mo* 
Ing air that make s moonless 
Cuban night.

No, he would not give Pahllto 
away. But before the passage of 
an hour be bad put a codicil to 
this decision.

Carllto was In the ball with s 
letter In bis band as Field entered 
Carllto showed his surprise snd 
mads the mistake of holding the 
letter behind him.

"What have you there?" Field 
demanded.

"Nothing, Sir."
"I-et me see IL"
"It la—a letter from the sweet 

heart of one of the servants. 1 take 
U to him."

"I said let me see It!"
Carllto answered bravely. "Mr 

Field. It Is a letter from a lady—"
"Do you want me to knock you 

down?"
Carllto felt Field’s strong, blunt 

fingers tighten on his arm. A mo
ment and the letter was In those 
same fingers.

"A letter from one of the ser
vants—addressed to my daughter!" 
Field sneered as ho slit the envel 
op. He drew forth the folded sheet 
beginning. "My own dearest." and 
ending. "Juanita"

Field laughed. "God!" ha ex
claimed, "this Is a Cud! And I 
thought she was mild as .milk!"

The letter still In hla hand, be 
pounded up the stairs and made 
his way, without knocking. Into 
his daughter's room. She was tn 
her night things snd a negligee, 
standing by s window. Field smiled 
on her with that smile he always 
rave those wholly within bis power

"I have a letter that Is directed 
to you." he said and bis sense of 
strength was Increased by her sud
den palor.

"How long has this been going 
on—and just how far has It gone?"
be continued.

Estelle did not pretend to mis
understand. Field'* keen, aly eyes 
followed her Ho beard ber say in 
the dry. faltering way of those who 
ar* badly frightened. "I lovs him 
aa I never thonght 1 could love 
anyone—"

"Ah!" be murmured. "Sit down. 
We must have a little talk."

Trembling, ah* settled In a low 
chair and ha dropped to on* that 
faced IL She wished, shrinking, 
that ha was not so near. Then he 
laughed suddenly, slated by th* 
feeling that ah* was. after all. hla 
daughter. H* himself had not been 
too particular In bis gayest years. 
Hers wax the same streak la ber; 
the streak that could let her love 
a prize lighter, a murderer and a 
thief.

"Too little devil!" be commented 
"Well, I understand all this but I 
won't have U! How far has It 
cone? Where hare yon been meet
ing him?"

"Usually at the park aad the 
f  Mhedral----- "

He guffawed. "Ton'll do better

next tim e." he prophesied "but 
next time li will be harder too 
Cm going to have you wairhed 
Understand? And — I wont nave 
this! I have other plans (or you."

H E e
*  e*|

sat back. "Estelle." he said, 
recognized Juanlto tonlgbL 

Juanlto!"
She lost even more color.
"I’m going to turn blm over to 

the police If you ever see him 
again. That’s alL Otherwise lie 
can go hla damned way without 
any Interference from me la that 
clear?"

"But he didn't do It, Father—!"
He smiled and raised h:s bushy 

eyebrows "1 don't care whether 
be did or noL I said 1 bare ether 
plana for you. And 1 also ssld that 
If you see blm again I'll turn him 
over to th* police wbo are still 
looking for him. Do you under 
stand me?"

"Yes." ( ,
"Do you agree?"
“ N a "
He started, leaning forward.

Why not?"
“ I love him so!"
“Is that all?"
"What else?" she questioned with 

a little surprise. He relaxed, smil
ing once more.

•Well." be said (lowly, "If you 
can't give him up 1 can Inform the 
authorities and let Justice take It* 
coursa That will mean that your 
Juanlto will go to prison for life 
—If he's lucky. Otherwise he'll 
sleep a few nights In the Death 
House and then—* He paused to 
search his pockets for a clgarel 
case, find It and light a ctgaret 
"I've always wondered." be went 
on. "whether the method they use 
Is quite merciful. It sometimes 
takes three turns of tbs switch or 
button—whatever It Is—to kill a 
man. Have a clgareL child"

"No."
"The young man's life la In 

your bands. Estelle. He hasn't a 
chance If I turn blm over to the 
police. And be couldn't mde 
again. 1 shall have him watched 
until you tell me that 1 do not 
need to. It's for you to decide.”

She began to speak aa be bad 
known ahe would, to beg bis mercy 
She was still amazingly young, 
be thought, as be beard ber Her 
voice blurred, shook, broke aa she 
repeated ber petitions.

"All this Is interesting." be 
commented a* sbe paused, breath
ing burd end shaking. "Interest
ing but not convincing. If you 
see him again I’ ll send blm to Ife 
Imprisonment or death. Have you 
ever known me to break my 
word?"

Sbe made no answer.
Field look out bla wnteb. "I 

shall glvt you." be said, looking 
at tha watch, "flvs minutes la 
which to declda."

H* whittled a waits tune that 
was being played at tha cafes. 
Th* gtrl aat before him, ber 
stricken area ea bla. her tense 
hands gripping tha arms of tha 
ehalr. ■«

<T* Be Oewtieaed)
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Eastland Society 
and Club News
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Music Study Club
The Music Study club presei 

a business session and a progra 
that were equally interesting at 
their Friday afternoon meeting

State federation duea o f 50 
' cents per capita were reported 
paid.

The community clubhouse board 
report wan read. Brief sketch of
Sixth District convention was 
given by Mrs. A. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, chairman 
i for Music Week. May 6-12, an
nounced personnel of Music Week 
committee, with request they begin 
their work immediately.

The program on American radio 
and musical film had a fine pre
face by the leader, Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn. “ Outstanding Radio 
Concerts,”  was given in round
table and a group of Nevin num
bers (voice) by Mrs. Howard Mc
Donald.

Unusual musical films and 
voices was subject of a splendidly 
written paper by Mrs. W. E. Stall-
ter.

Texas State Federation of Mu
sic Clubs, April 26-28, in Galves
ton. Mrs. A. H. Johnson, delegate,
was announced.

Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club

Mrs. L. A. Cook entertained the 
Tuesday Evening bridge club at
her residence on Thursday frigtu. 
with three tables for game clever
ly dressed in springtime appoint
ments.

High club score favor was 
awarded Mrs. T. R. Cook, a hand
some work-basket, a similar favor 
going to Mrs. Claud Maynard for 
high guest score.

Mrs. Beatty received the conso
lation favor.

The supper phite was o f pimento 
sandwiches, fruit salad, cake, and 
iced punch.

Club personnel: Mmes. P. R. 
Cook, Edwina Raines, J. M. Wil
cox, Beatty, Maxwell, L. A Cook, 
guests, Mmes. N. H. Walden, 
Claud Maynard, Clarence Uffle- 
man, Fred Michael, Clifton Horn, 
and Homer Norton.

Faithful Old Servitor 
H o n o r e d

Friend* of Mrs. Virginia Bowie' 
pioneer settler of Eastland, gat> 
ered at her home last mid-wee. 
bringing generous presents in 
money, clothing, canned food and 
fruit, a big gray goose; a birthday 
shower honoring the 73 years of 
faithful “ Jane," who was given 
by Mr*. Bowles' father, a Missis
sippi plantation owner, to his 
daughter, when the little colored 
child, Jane, was only three years 
old.

Fifty of her 73 year* have been 
passed in Eastland with the Bowles 
family, and all her life with them.

For many years she was the only- 
colored person in this city.

Honorable servitude, faithful 
kindness, has marked her devotion 
to Mr,. Bowles and her family.

I For many years »he attended the 
“ white folks”  Methodist church, 
sitting quietly in a back seat in
tent on the services. Now she is 
too old and broken to venture 
these trips.

I "Jane” was told to be dressed, 
as her mistress was to receive 
friends and Jane was to help serve 
them. So she was called into th< 
dining-room to behold a white-icec 
birthday cake, topped with 16 
lighted tapers and surrounded by 
beautifully wrapped packages, 
which she thought was a party for 
Mr*. Tom Harris, and was over
whelmed when she was greeted 
with happy birthday wishes, and 
told to cut the cake, served with 
hot chocolate and nuts.

The cake was made and given 
hv Mrs. P. B. Bittle. and generous 
gifts have been pouring in ever 
since the party.

Lnvely Affair Honors 
Bride and Bride-to-Be

j  Miss Margaret McLaughlin en
tertained with a bridge tea, at the 
family home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. McLaughlin at 4 p. m„ in honor 
of Miss Sadie Brewer, bride-to-be, 
and Mrs. Earl Conner Jr., a recent 
bride.

Four tables were daintily dtess- 
ed in springtime effects and at 

jfi:30  p. m. a two-course tea was 
served of chicken roll, buttered 
beets, stuffed celery, salad with 
wafers, and a delicious torte with 
coffee.

Clusters of spring flo#er» 
adorned the rooms and tea tables, 

j A wonderful bridal shower mras 
1 presented the honor**, the miscel
laneous gifts including linens* sil
ver and household furnishings.

Guests of this attractive atfai) 
were Mmes. W. B. Collie, Hamil 
ton McRae, Hal Den Allen, Hubert 
Jones. Neal Day, Galand Poe, Jack 
Lewis Jr., Misses Elisabeth Daven
port. Elisabeth Garrett, Elisabeth 
Day, Mary McCarty, Dorothy Dav. 
Joe Martin. The honor*#, Mi 
Sadie Brewer, Mrs. Earl Conn* 
Jr., and young hostess, whom,  
assisted by her mother, Mrs. J. It. 
McLaughlin.

Seme, like Admiral Byrd, may 
confine themaeIves in solitary for 
■even months, while
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idea, dealing with riotous happen
ings during a salesmen's annual 
jamboree at Atlantic City. Friend 
wife is likely to sit up and take 
notice if her husband happens to 
be one of those who attends con- • 
vent ions without her.

The action is said to be fast and 
fruious, beginning with the assem- [ 
bling of the salesmen and follow
ing them through a week of riot
ous escapades to a smashing cli-1 
max in Which a hotel, as well as 
reputations, is nearly wrecked. 
The dialonge by Robert Lord is 
said to be lively und sparkling and 
the situations hilarious with its 
multiple entanglements.

There is an all star cast headed j 
by .loan lllomlell as a gold digging ( 
chorus girl who doles on convcn- 
tions. Others include Adolphe 
Me.njou, Dick Powell, Mary Astor, 
Guy Kibbee, Frank McHugh, Pa
tricia Kills, Ruth Donnelly, Hugh 
Herbert. Hobart Cavanaugh, Gor
don Waatcott and Grant Mitchell.

Like “ Union Depot,”  "Central 
Park” c.nd “ Grand Hotel,” the 
seen,* take place in one central I 
locution, practically all the se
quences occuring in the Atlantic 
City hotel, the headquarters of 
the convcntionists. Unlike them 
it is pure, unadulterated comedy, 
for while the situations are dra
matic and heart rending to the t 
characters involved, they are rib j 
crackers for the spectator.

Archie Mayo, ace comedy di-1 
rector, handled "Convention j 
City.”

lie; Miss Peggy McLaughlin; Mr*. 
Fletcher of Ranger, and honoree, 
Miss Sadie Brewer, whose marriage 
to Dr. Poe Lovett takes place 
Tuesday, and Mrs. Karl Conner Jr.

. . . Some of these days in the 
future irrigation wiil he featured 
throughout this entire section. 
. .. when that comes to pass it
will be just as much of a garden 
spot as anywhere in the country. 
It is possible . . . reasonable and 
in time will become a necessity.

Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES RESJDKNCE 288 NEWSSixth Dist.-ict Texas 

Federation Womans Clubs
All records were broken in at

tendance, in the 41»0 West Texas 
clubwomen, who attended the re
cent t9th annual convention of 
sixth district Texas Federation of 
Womens club* in Sweetwater, 
uilich was declared to be the best 
district meeting rver held.

The day was featured by a bril
liant assemblage of state and dis
trict officers, chairmen, present 
at the cxeculivo hoard dinner, 
given at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Roberts at 6 o’clock with 
covers laid for 48 at several four- 
suine tables, the affair honoring 

were carried out Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of Ka-t- 
te, and bouquets land, president of sixth district, 
is were artistical- An executive meeting followed 
ut the rooms. , the dinner, with Mrs. Perkins pre- 
?t tallies were siding.
I the refreshments Among notables interesting to 

in wedding slip- ()Ur |QCaiPt \jrs M. H. Hugh mutt 
tee cream. wh,te of Ratl(rer> chairman of depart- 
iitc mint.-. ment of education; Mrs. James
ry vase, and Mr*. Horton ° f .d' ,tn *  .**"
plat ing cards. r,eU‘ r> : '  rs £  £ m‘th £iaco, 

was presented a ,iranl>: Mr* C- H ,,f *
comport. Guests Welcome addresses were given 

gil T. Seaberry, by the niayor, secretary of buard 
Neal Day, B. M. of city development, and Mrs. I„'d- 
ihtower, Galand ford, president o f  city federation, 
dy, Leslie Gray, with response by 'Mrs, James Hor- 
, Grady Pipkin, ton, Eastland, for officers, and 
iall, J. R. Me- Mr- J. A. Haley xit' Midland for 

Terrell. M. L. delegates and visitors, 
tis Jr., W. B. t ol- Mrs. Joseph M. I’e.rkins gave her 
-  . out-tandmg and spVndid address

—“  on the theme of the convention.
_________  Assembly singing; throughout

the convention was directed by 
Mrs. Art 11. Johnson o f Kastland.

Don't forget that your se.ond 
installment of city taxes is now- 
ilue. To pay them now means 
saving additional penalties later 
or uftcr June first t.» be exact. 
It takes money to run a commu
nity. . . und besides a communi
ty can only progress when its ci
tizens are interested enough to 
see that the taxes are paid.

Sunday
Intermediate Kpworth league. 

S;S0 p. m., Methodist church.
Baptist Training school, 6:3# p. 

in., Methodist church.

in rhyme, ’ ’Let Me Be Neutral,”  
and second place for her free 
verse, “ Inarticulate.”

Mrs. Key has had verse publish
ed in many papers and magazines. 
Her work is considered of an un
usual quality, and is fast becoming 
established as professional.

, Monday
Women’s Missionary society,

2:80 p. m., Methodist church.
Boys and Girls World club and 

Childrens circle, 2:30 p. m. and 3 
p. m., Methodist church.

Women's Missionary society,
2:45 p. m.. Baptist church. Circles 
meet: No. 1 with Mrs. John Mays, 
No. 2 with Mrs. J. H. Fulcher. 
Nos. 3 and 4 with Mrs. Hannah 
Lindsey, No. & with Mrs. H. R. 
Heaie ale.

Bible class, 2:30 p. m.. Church 
o f Chnst.

Young Women’s association. 
Baptist church, 7:30 p. m.

Another killing is charged up to 
Clyde Barrow . . . how mtny mere 
will this man kill (if lie ia guilty) 
before they check him . . . 7 It 
was suggested by a citizen that 
every newspaper and magazine 
throughout the mil 'on should huve 
a photograph of Clyde Bm iov 
thi Iron! page . . every day with 
the words . . . "This man is want
ed as a murderer" and keep it 
there until he is caught, in order 
that a deep impression may Is* 
made that he will be recognized 
no matter where he may be. That 
would be one way to find him and 
a good one. Traveling men tell 
us that they are alraid to travel 
at night . . . and we don’t blame 
them. With criminals running 
loose of the tyfe of Barrow no 
man. woman or child is safe. . . 
and an officer of the law is help
less when in the scope of his ma
chine gun arsenal . . It is high 
time that the nation and state 
governments should set up a 
.olid protection against vicious 
criminals . . . and the petty crimi
nal is a good seed for developing 
into a dnngerous enemy to socie
ty . .  . There should be no loop
holes.

The MUTUAL LIFE  INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION pays claim of $250.00 IU 
Mr. VV. n. Uowluml, father ami bsnefiri- 
ary of Lasca Joy Howland, deceased, of 
Kastland. Texas, who held policy No. 
548.1 with this association.

This association writes policies Vor 
children amount of $250.00, also $50ti.i)o 
policies, the abewe policy maximum 
amount was $250.00, which was paid in 
full in three hours from the time notice 
was received of death.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Mr*. Scott W. Key 
Win* Poetry Prixo

Mrs. Scott W. Key of Eastland 
had first place in Sixth District 
poetry contest awarded her poem.

FURNITURE FOR SAI.K —  Ac
count leaving Kastland will sell all 
or part of my household furniture. 
I>. S. Eubank*. IK)!! llalhryiin st. 
LADIES’ Beautiful Silk Hose, 
Slightly imperfect, 5 pairs, $1.00, 
postpuid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C. MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas EUctric Service Co.

\OTI< ¥  O P SIIKHIKE’S SALK
Where**, under <l»te Apt il ft. 1934. *n ’ 

Order o f  Sale was •- b c ! ..ut o f  the #Rth 
D istrict (cu rt  o f FUstlstnd Comity. Tex**, t 
in riuitp No. 14,194. nt\k«l .1 E. Brewer * 
vk. U nion Central Life ln.suranee Com- 
im n y ; and

Where**. said O rder o f  Sale was issued J 
purvuant to a Mandate from the Coort o f  I 
Civil Apiteal* for  the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial D istrict o f Te\«a in raune No. t 
1110. styled Union Centra! L ife  Insurance 
Coni|*Hny vs. J. E. Brewer c4 al.. which 
mandate ha* Been filed with the clerk o f  . 
the District Court in said raunc No. 14.-* 

and !
Whereas, it npf>earx from  the recitals in i 

aueh mandate and Order o f  Sale that th«*j 
I f  non C«Titral la le  Insurance Company h«s 
ac«'ure<i in the said Court o f Covtl j
«  iwrsonsl Malyrrm nt aprainat J. E. Brewer J 
and John W. Clark in the sum o f $589.17, 
tnKcthrr with interest thereon from  May ' 
12. 1938. ai 9 i*er rent per annum ami ; 
tovwthrr with all n s l «  o f  suit : and

\N here**, it further ap|M-ar* front such j 
Mandate and O rder o f  Sal*- that said judg- i 
ment o f  said Court o f  Civil A|»|**als is 
also a foreclosure o f  a Dc*d o f  Trust lien j 
U|*m the |»ro|*erty hereinafter dm rribed as J 
such lien existed on the «si«l pnogwity on j 

• lay of Fehruury. I9lh. and at all ' 
times thereafter, a* ngairxt the said J. E. 1 
Brewer and John W. Clark ami also as 
mrainst (seorve Hallmark. Oil Well Supply | 
Comiuiny and Continental Supply Com
pany ; and

W hereas, the 'sa id  Order o f  Sale has been 
place*! in my hands and pursuant to the
commands o f  the same. I. Virare Foster, | 
Sheriff o f  East land County. Ttxas. have 
on this the «th day o f  April. 1934. at 2:09 
o 'clorh  p. m.. levied uimhy the fo llow ing | 
deaeribed land in Eastland CVmnty. Texas, 
to-wit :

Beilin a part o f  the S E 1* o f  Sec. 21, 
H \ T T  KK Co. survey. Patent No 1 **•'», 
Vol. 30, Abst. *96. heirinninir at the SE 
corner o f  said Sac. 26. 1I4T T UK (Vk 
survey. Block 1. a stone imaind from  which 
a IV O. bra. S. 20 W  2 1 6 vrs. ; thence 
north 1269 varas to a stake for NE cor
ner, and SE corner o f NEV| from  which 
.•i P. O. marked X hr*. S. 8'* W . 3 vr*. : 
thence weal 500 varas to a stone mound in 
the trround : thence smith 1269 varas to n j  
stone m ound: thence E. MHI vara* to  th e , 
place o f  beginning. containinK 113 acres o f 
land.

Therefore. Notice i# Hereby (Been that | 
I. Yirvre Foster. Sheriff ss aforesaid, by t
virtue nf ssid Order o f  Sale anti levy ‘ 
aforesaid, on the first Tuesday in May. | 
1934. same beintf the 1«t day o f  said ; 
month, at the court hfaise door o f  Kastland 
County. Texas, in the rity o f  Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours o f  10 o 'clock  a. 
in. and four o ’clock p. m.. will sell said 
above deaeribed land at public auction for 
cash to  the highest bidder, for the iwrpose 
o f fored oom * the I)«>e«l o f  Trust lien and 
imying o f f  the judgnnent hereinabove men
tioned.

W itness my hand on this the 6th day of 
April 1934.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff o f Eastland County. Texas. J

Bv l>. J. JOBE. Itcjiuty.
April H-15-22 I

Breckinridge, Texas
Pliune 1010
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TEN GREAT LAUGH STARS 
THROW  CONVENTIONS TO 
THE WIND!

SUNDAY ONLY
N ° time for 
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Eallland Visitor*
At State Federation

Eastland delegates to the Sixth i 
District of State Federation of I 
Women's Clubs who made splen-. 
did reports were Mrs. F. M. K*-n- | 
nv of Thursday Afternoon club;- 
Mrs. 0. F. Chastain of Civic 
League: Mrs. James Horton who 
reported for Junior Thursday club 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president 
of district, and others, Mmes. J. 
K. Hickman. W. A. Martin, D. L. 
Childress, W. A. M'hitley, Art H. ' 
Johnson, and the personnel of 
Dragoo group, and their car host
esses.
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JOAN BLONDELL 
ADOLPHE MENJOU

DICK POWELL — M A R Y  A STO K  
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MONDAY and TUESDAY
THE OUTSTANDING ATTRACTION OF 

“ APPRECIATION WEEK”

(Continued from page 1)
Comedy, that is said to he the 

mo-t uproariously funny that has 
come out of Hollywood in inHny 
a long duy, will be forthcoming 
on thi screen o f the Lyric theatre 
when the new First National pic- 
ttir •. “ Convention City,”  with a 
splendid all star cast is shown to
day.

The story by Peter Milne, pre
sent- an extraordinarily unique

the drouth area many times . . . 
but never in "too much rain” das- 
that we know of. It 1 only a 
pit ' that no | revision ha- been 
made to conserve the rainfall 
such v. • we are now having for fu
ture i • -'.ten thing- do get dry

They sing l o v e  
songs—and make 
love -in the mu- 
sical that ran two 
y e a r s  on the 
iBroadway stage! Political

Announcements SALUTE THE CHAMPION —  THE 
V-TY PE ENGINE. Il huldn every 

m ajor record on land, on water 
anti in the air.

It ha* the stuff that makes a win
ner in any grueling test . . . speed 
to go into the lead and the endur
ance to hold that lead to the finish. 
For it takes more than speed to 
win under the severest racing con
ditions. It takes e fficiency  o f  a 
rare order and Hie ability to keep 
going alien the others drop out.

T lia tV  why record -break in g  
automobiles, speed boats and sea
planes use the V-type engine. And 
like these V-typc engines, the Ford 
V -8 can take it.

Right there is the reason for the 
outstanding performance o f the 
New lord  \-It, No other low-price 
car can match it on the road be
cause no other low-prire ear has a 
V-II engine. Fart is, you have to 
pay more than $2(MH) to gel a 
Y - type eight-cylinder engine in any 
other ear hilt Ford.

V*c invite you to drive tin- New 
Ford V-8 and let it tell its own 
revealing story o f  performance, 
safety and comfort.

p r o g r a m * 7  “ * 2 * °  DKUFRS< RADIOcKOGRAM. Fkui WaMSC anil Ills PiXNSVL- 
VAMUXS. (.lorttm, m u * 4 c . Fmmoma |U M t Hurt, 
t.rtry Sun,lav night at 8:30, „„,l „ r r r  Thur.- 
d«y night nt 9:30 (Ea.Urn StmnJ.rJ T im ,—  
Columbia Hroa,leaning Ss,lr,n.) And in the 
meantime —  "Watch The Ford, ti- » . ’•

Budget Plan This paper is authorized to an 
nounre the following randitlalca 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Flection in July 
1934:
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K n f f i n v

For County Tre*»urcri
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

Take Advantage
of

W ARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices

ON LAND — 272.11 mil 
|*er hour. Made at Da«t»i 
Beach. (W  o rld ', record )

For Sheriff, Eastland Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

ON WATER— 124.8ft
per hour. Made at Aq 
Mich. (World', r( Y j

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds Au4oi*nMI« Rspairtn* 

WasHinf—Great int— Storefe
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray SpeedCar. Mai* an* S**m * Hm* •

IN TI1F. AIR — (Seaplane) 
423 .82  m iles per hour. 
Made at D nm uRo, lu lj 
(  World't record.)
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You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.
Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow ua to ax- 
plain our term*.

NEW FORD V-8Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO-
Ph. 700 SO* E. C on n irc . St. 
D. E. Car tar, Mgr. Eastlaad

inT  
r ace all watchii 
this time ond 
>y rnn to bend 
k-breaks loose, 
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I or since . . .  I 
fexas got- behl 
[Continued on j

EXTRA! . . . “ NOT TONIGHT JOSEPHINE 
with FRANK McHUGH 

HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE


